Skip residues and charge interactions in myosin II coiled-coils: implications for molecular packing.
Molecular packing of myosin II coiled-coil rods into myosin filaments and the role of skip residues in the heptad sequence have been investigated. Sequence comparison of rods from skeletal, smooth and non-muscle myosin II shows that different myosin II subtypes have significantly different charge distributions. Analysis of the ionic interactions between adjacent rods with changing molecular overlap relates the different patterns of charge to the different structures of skeletal and smooth muscle myosin II filaments. It is shown in the case of skeletal muscle myosin II that the skip residues have a critical role in keeping these unique patterns of charge in perfect phase. Only one of the previously suggested packing models for myosin II filaments, with a slight modification, is supported, since it satisfies all the sequence-predicted axial shifts between adjacent rods. Such analysis significantly advances understanding of myosin filament assembly properties and will help to provide a basis for the proper understanding of myosin-associated diseases.